
ALPINIST
Internal Frame Design

Designed for  the ser ious a lp ine mounta ineer .
The Alpinist has a large zippered top pocket and
three outside pockets. lt has a waterproof flared
extension to aid in overstuff ing the pack when
required (the top pocket adjusts to allow 12 extra
inches of height) and for bivouacs when neces-
sary. The large side pockets are removable for
t ight f i ts or for attaching ski is (Did you ever try to
clean Klister off of a pocket that was sewn on and
designed to have the ski sl ide beh ind i t?) The side
pockets have ful l  length double zippers to al low
easy access top to bottom. The Alpinist is made
of the toughest CORDURA NYLON with a bot-
tom of  e i ther  22 oz.  SHELTERLITE or  LATICO
leather to stand up to the abuse a serious moun-
ta ineer  would  g ive i t .  Wi th  an ice axe carr ier ,
crampon and accessory patches and excel lent
sewing this is the f inest pack avai lable for the al-
p i n i s t .

Weight :  74 oz.  Height :  31 inches
Capaci ty :  4100 cubic  inches
Pr ice:  $50.00
Attachable Side Pockets: $10.00
Wileather Bottom: S55.00
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BACKPACKfR
Internal Frame Design

The Backpacker is for the adventu rous h iker wtro
likes to travel off trails, crossing rugged passes
and boulder fields, but still wishes to carry many
of the extras a rucksack couldn't hold. lt gives the
stability of an internal frame pack with a capacity
equal or surpassing most external frame packs.
The lower zippered compartment wil l  hold a
large down bag while the outside and top pock-
ets will hold many extras. The Backpacker opens
new vistas to the backcountrv traveler.

Weight: 60 oz. Height: 30 inches
Capacity: 3940 cubic inches
Price: $58.00

INTERNAT FRAME DESIGN

Internal Frame Design: Our internal frame packs are e
blend of both the balance and stability of a ruclsact
and the cornfort and weight carrying capability of a
regular external franre pack. We use the only rnefrod
that will allow an internal frame pack to carry l ike an
external one, that is using a completely separate pa&
ded waist band that attaches to the internal aluminun
frame with clevis pins, therefore transferring the weigtt
to the hips like a good external frame. Our intemal
frame is completely inside the pack, with no endsstick-
ing out to catch or snag. The aluminum stays are dl
foam padded for extra comfoft and extend five inches
above the shoulder straps. Adjustable nylon webbing
from the shoulder pads are attached to the top of these
stays and when tightened they pull the load up off tre
shoulders and transfer it to the hips. All split rings arc
covered inside to keep them from catching and sn4-
ging down bags, jackets, etc., and the ends of the says
are covered with 2" nylon webbing to prevent pack
wear. Bending the aluminum stays wilI make anyof the
internal frame packs ride more comfortably, while also
leaving an air space bewveen your body and the pacl
for complete ventilation. Try bending the frame diffur-
ent amounts (you can do this with the pack loadedf
until you find the best position. The top of the franre can
then be bent the opposite direction, if necessary, to
keep it away from your neck and to give more adiust-
ment to the shoulder pad suspension straps.



MOUNTAIN TOURIST
lnternal Frame Design

The Mountain Tourist was designed for skiing,
but the qualities that make it good for ski moun-
ta ineer ing a lso make i t  an exce l lent  c l imbing
pack. lt has a vertical divider to keep the pack
profile narrow and the contents organized and
stable. The large side pockets are detachable for
skiing or tightf its. There are ample leather acces-
sory patches on the top, boftom and back and an
ice axe attachment.

Weight 58 oz. Height: 24 inches
Capacity: 2892 cubic inches
Price: $45.00
Attachable Side Pockets: $10.00
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ABOUT US

Our  spec ia l t y  i s  packs ,  f r om the  handy  be l t
pouches to the Alpinist, the largest internal frame
pack  ava i l ab le .  Un l i ke  compan ies  t ha t  make
packs just to complete their l ine of equipment
our only concern is making the best packs possi-
ble. They are made to be used and used hard.
Look them over closely and compare them with
others .  Check the sewing and mater ia ls  (Our
shoulder straps and waist bands are stitched in
six times and the regular stress seams are stitched
twice!) We use only the f inest materials, our sew-
ing quali ty is excel lent and we confidently stand
behind every pack we make. Any problem in
workmanship or materials we wil l  gladly correct
or replace for as long as you own the pack, and if
you damage the pack we wil l  repair i t for a small
fee.  We' re  mounta ineers ;  we en joy making
packs and we are very proud of what we make.
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